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PLEA3E SOTICK.

We wiU be gf ad to receive comiatticti.-t- i

from oar frien?8 on av and all ' itbjetj o
general interest but:

Taa name of the writer must always be fur
eJahedto the Editor.

Communication! aaat be written: on oaiy
one side of the papr.

Personalities mwq . voided. '
And it la especially 41 parCcuIarlycier

rtood that the Editrtf 1 w not alwayi endori
the views ot eorrerpoa two U, nzden to t taV 4
in the editorial cola-r.s- .
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Icy goods !

H9WM &. RODDICK

attention this week to theculurf ri'

Qqqqs Bazaar

XJ. Corner Second Market

Streets

We will offer sevenl very desided Bar- -

gjna In Ladies' anJ Oents

Guffs and Collars
At certainly less than

HALF PRICE I

All we caa say at tbis time Is, don't be too

late, or you will regret It. Cannot giro full

particulars at this time, as we are very busy

marking off and preparing. We also expect

Uie last of these lota by .Tuesday's steamer.

BE IN TIME. .

BROWN & RODDICK'S

BAZAAR,
5

X. E. Corner of Market and Second Streets.

oct 23

To My Friends and
Customers.

rftl I AM HOW DAILY

receiving mj Fall stock 9
Boots and Slices,

Coneiatiag of al the

LATEST STYI.BS 1

My put stock and any success apeak for
tkfflBlT8, tad I only uk a cottion
yoar favors s liberally bea'owed cn me

ttT" Please Call and Examine my co

57"Stock as regards Quality.
and Prices ! ca

So troo'jla to show goods. "
Will be p!M9d teste yon one amd all.

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

oct 4 Sign of the Show n.
CHAS. KLEIN,

Oniertater ani Catiact Mater.

Princeu Street, In Basement of the
Journal Bnildingt -

I WILMINGTON, 21. 0.
A. fine assortment of Coffin and Gas

k tt oooiuatl? on hand. Fnruiture Repaired
Clsaned aad Varnished. Order by eel
trash r mail orotic! v 6 ' wt ft

UW RATES For ail kinds of Printinjr,

rsoas residing out of the dty eaa hate
uw printing carefully executed ana mauea

Now AaYortisernont3,

We have the Best,
gEE OUR STOCK a; tlieheaJ rthc-O-

Market on Moud.iv. Tho lVuott

is always at our stalls. Give us a call and

get good Mountain Beef. '

JOHNSON', TILLJ'.V, HJXTZE. tt
nUCHARD.

1'hwrLi'S ia fCHER COMPANV.

STALL S .j t a 10 N E W MARK E TJ

oct 2-- -

Second-Han- d Pianos,
fJlWO

SECOND-HAN- PIANOS, ONE

manufactured by Knabe and" one by Br.? !

bury, at very great bargains.; u?ed luit u

very short time and really almost as good

as new; fully warranted in every rcyfect.
Must be sold to make room for new oiu.

Fleaso call at

HEINSBERGER'S,
net Live Book and Music Store.

ome Again !
jyjISS KARRER would rerpectfully an --

noancs to theladies of Wilmington that
aha has returned from th North with aa olc- -

jrant assortment of lliiiinery and other froodi
which are now beinj opene'J ami whica eho
will take great pleasure in exhibiting to thj
Ladifs.

oct 22

Always SoiiietIilng:Xew.
LARGE STOCK OF Goo5ff,

Mower Bi'et?f School Lztcti Bs', &tra.vr
Haa1 Hatchy-8- , Ladiss' Work Bnkr, Wad
Pocksts 8orap ijtasket, Aho, anth -gnt liao of Fancy Ff3raoi sad linslf,
Cbromoa and Farcy Goods. A thousand
School Hook?, gaitable for us la tho public
and private feholi of this locality.

'Bricks Without Straw' by A W Tour
sree, author of;A lool'n ErrancJ," "LiraaudlhHtks'

o:t 25
; Rook Ft fro

To Mothers.
FLANNEL SUITeL

For Children, ia ail lizcr .

EKB?.yiDE!S:-.- WHITE FLANNFL,
For Skixij.

T AUIJCH MERINO VE3T8
J---

i and Staciccttff.

DIES' ALL WOOL VE3T.

DR?S GOODS AND TRIHMING?,
In endless vdriety.

O IL CLOTHS, i--i, 6-- 4. 8 4, I 4, 10 4,
Alio. 9 feet aad 12 feet wide;

C ARPET3 to plessa the moit faitidiots.

Respectfully,
oct 13 R. II, UcLNTIRE.

1

P S An experienced Dry Goods Salesmen
is also vr acted. Apply at once.

Kluttz' Chill Cure, .
JT A ITER'S LUNG BALM, Marsden'e

Pectoral Bala, Brown's Ac&ciin Balsam j
Tamar Indien. SanfoTd's Lirr InTirorator.- -

aad a fall line of Patent Me&icines, Cigar?,

Ac, at
:J. H IIARDIN'dApo:hecaij,

oct 14 j New Market.

i'lantation.
1 VIRTUE fttd ia Dersiaace or a decreeB

of tho Saperior Court of New Hanover
conntr, taado at Jn&e terto, lbbl, id the cafe
of A. D. Brown afeioet J. bVAV'iaate, et al,
l will, oa Aloadar, taeistcay or ovemDer,
l'WJ. at 11 o'clne. A Al. at te Court tiovs
door in Wilmiagtoo, sell to the highest bid-

der, at public auctioc, for cash, that va'na
Die kico i'iaoiaiion oa iaa onawesi uroca
of the Cpt ter Hirer,, Jciiowb aa rtware-field- ",

anl formerly owned by thn late Grif
fifth J McL'ee. F. H DARBV, Com'r

icB. Cotlar, PlaiaUC's Attorn?y.
oct H-t- s -

a sr

bteamer rassporc
W ILL KESUHE ier xtgr zn.
ular trips to Smithville and the lejtj
Forts Jens SOth, leaving her Wharf, foot of

Market Btreet, at 9.S0;A. II.
J. W. HARPER,

jo blaster and Aeent.

Cook Wanted.
GOOD COOK can hear cf a tituaticn

by applying for particulars at this office.

Our Flannels are the c!inpest ever
brought to the city and twenty-liv- e jer cent
less than any in th- - Stat. Hahx'-j- , Mar-

ket strrct . lw

Kt sptc fully. m-clln-

The nominee of the RepuMican con-

vention in Pender roanty having de-

clined and announced himself for another
oflice, it has been decided, we 'under-
stand, to f) for Mr. R. II. Murphy, of
Moore's C'.-.e- k, for ' that office. That
gentleman, however, h:t declined the
honor and in a'eard published elsewhere
in thi3 issae he gives forth no nn ertain
aouud, not only refusing t become an ic;
dependent candidate but strongly urging
his friends to vote for the nominee. of the
Democratic convention.

Mr. Murphy is an old-ti- me Democrat
and will do nothing, either by word orj
deed, to create dissension in the ranks of
his own party. Two years ago he was
the Democratic nominee for Coroner and
polled a full party vote, but v?as defeated
by his Republican opponent. May hii
example inspirit the people of Pender to
renewed exertions for the benefit of the
ticket.

Elegant line Kid Gloves at 25 cents per
pair, at Hanx's, 3S Market street. lv

TJnderwear
For ladies, children and men. Full etock,
fine assortment and fabulously "low at
Hmix's 33 Market street. lw

The newest, late?t( tea and cheapest
at IIosknthais. t

STELLJES On the 2Gth of October,
18S0V JOHN DIETRICH STELLJES, eon of
Dietrich and Mary F. Stelljes, aged S years.

The relatives, friends and acquaintances
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral to-morr- afternoon (Wed-
nesday) at 2 o'clock, at St. Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, thence to Oakdale
Cemetery.

The funeral procession will form at the
residence, corner Sixth and Queen streets, at
2 p.m., precisely.

"God forbade his longer st ay
" God recalled the precious loan:

God hath taken him away
From our bosom to. his own ;

Surely what God wills is best
Happy in His will we rest.

me

A Card.
HAVING BEEN RUMORED inIT county that the Republicans have con-

cluded to support me for the oflice of Coro-
ner, the nominee of their Convention hav-
ing announced himself for another office,
I hereby declare to my friends that I am
neither a candidate for that office nor do I
desire to be voted for. I earnestly request
all of my friends to vote and work for the
uomineo of the Democratic Convention.

oct25-ltd&- w R.H. MURPni".

Fare I FflireE
ALL THE GOODS DAMAGED AT

OS IVlarket Street
On Saturday night must be sold at,on:c,

and will be cold at your

OWN PRICES 1 1

The damaged goods confcists ol

SHAWLS, SKIRTS, DRESS GOODS, KID

GLOVES, PARASOLS, UMBREL-

LAS, &c, iScc.

And iminernns other smaller irtieles I

such as

SOCKS, CRAVATS, NECK TIES, etc .

REMEMBER these jroods must

g3r Own Price I E!M

HAH m 9

38 Market St.

Norfolk Oysters
LCT OF fiat-- . "fcASPLEUDID

. 'A. . JfJj
k NORFOLK. OidTEtin Dy

Ex;refcthu diy. Also, New 5 ire r Oysters,

ad a'l fartwhed in any sty l desired.

JOHN HAAS, Jr.,
oct 22-tl- tt V Mczirt Saloon,

Fresh Every Day
A FINK AB80RTMENT UF DANDIES,

French aad Domestic, jut tbtxArod and for
aale.

THE 05LT GENUINE HOHE-MAD-E

Candy In the city, will be ; found ererv
dar. fresh and aweew three. doors. Bonth o!

- - yv. a .1 .T itne i'onOuica on uwuuaa abroei. aiw, nau
Bakins, Fruit, o. . U. . JtViLSB,

jan23 'iNear the Postofflce

Board of Aldermen- -

T!i3 Board of Aldermen, Board ot

Audit and Finance and committees from,

the Chamber of Commerce. Produce Ex-

change and Board of Underwriters, met
yesterday afternoon for a consideration
of the question of a system of?water
works for the city. Mayor Fishblate pre-

sided at the joint meeting.
Alderman Foster, the commit" ee of

one from the general committee, submit-
ted the following report:
To the Mayor, Board of Aldermen

find Board of Audit and Finance
. of the City of Wilmington, N. C.

Gentlkmen: The undersigned, a
special committee appointed to examine
fully as to the practicability of establish-
ing water works in our city, begs leave
to make the following statements, the
same being based upon past experience
or otner cities: -

.

let. Wilmington is in great need of a
fi st class water works svstem for sani-tar- y

purposes and for protection to
property against fire.

2nd. If water works are secured
there will be a great saving of time lost
by sickness, and the paying of doctor
bills and funeral expenses caused by the
use of contaminated well and cistern wa-

ter?.
3rd. The direct cost to the city for

rent of hydrants (75 cents to $1.00) will
be many times saved to the citizens in
reduction on insurance and saving on the
present expenses of the city Fire Depart-
ment.

4th. The city must soon have sewerage
or water works. Water works are much
cheaper than sewerage; without water
works, sewerage is of little or no use.
We cannotjjhave both at a very near
date.--- Our soil is a perfect sewer. Ex-
cepting cistern water, though it is more
or less contaminated with poisonous
gases, we have no pure water from wells.

Pure water is insipid and tasteless.
Contaminated waters are often referred
to as good sparkling, water, from the
poisonous matter and gases absorbed
through the soil and brick wall, which
cause a putrid fermentation to take
place, and if not too bad, it is rather
pleasant to the taste than otherwise, yet
dangerous and unhealthy water far man
or beast.

5th. To secure water works at an early
date, the Board of Aldermen should well
guard against accepting any bids from
water works parties who are going around
the country and making contracts that
bind the cities and give no guarantee of
the works ever being completed unless
they succeed in bartering off the said
contract to parties who can build the
works.

6th. Theonly correct system for our
city is to havo one or more stand pipes,
20 feet in diameter and 125 feet above
the low-wat- er mark in the river, with
pnmps, and pipes, hydrants and valves
all specified as to size, kind, &c.

7th. The Board of Aldermen should
know the co3t of the works.

8th. For about seventy-fiv- e fire hy-

drants, they should be furnished for
about $5,000 per annum, with free water
to public buildings.

I herewith tender you all the bids and
propositions coming into my hands, for
your consideration and action.

Most Respectfully,
F. W. Foster,

Special Committee on Water Works.
Proposals to erect water works were re-

ceived and read from Messrs J. A. Cloud
& Co., of 18 Wall street, New York,
and Mr. A. Wilnins.

Mr. A. Martin, from the Chamber of

Commerc, and Col. W. L. Smith, from
the Board of Underwriter?, both spoke
in favor of establishing the proposed
works.

On motion of Alderman Foster a com.

mittce of three from each Board.including
the chairmen of said boards, was appoint
ed, to meet at as early a date as possi.
ble and take the bids now on hand into
consideration, and report back to thefc

The motion was .aaopieu,
Norwood Giles, D. G. Worth

and R. J. Jones, of the Board of Audit
nnA VirtarirP , Jin d Messrs. Divine and

A l f-c-

Foster, of the Board of Aldermen, were

appointed.
The meeting then adjourned.

Flannels,
Flannels, all shades and qualities, 25 per

.cent less mau iuj uuuw u im, v.,
IlA.nx'g. 38 Market street.

Mrs. Wm. Tippett, Owasco, N. Y,
. T J 1 & A 1 nl.s nrwl

a nr K lflneV raQ aDOUt tnree ni:,auu
i ircprt frrent relief from it lor
1 1 ?l n ivw r- -

pain in the back. Sec Adv.

Any and everybody can now do their

own minting, as N. Jacobi is the agent

for the N. Y. Enamel .Faints worts, ana

the prices are low.

Shawls-Shaw- ls-

Xow they are daisies. All kinds, all col

ors, and all prices, at Hahs, T8 Market
lwstreet.

Our Dress Good cannot be- - eurpasscd in

the citv. --We have all shades and quaJitiet

Prices exceedinsly low, at Hahk's, S3 Mar

ket street.

The Xorwalk (Conn.) Hour, hereto-for- e

Republican, has come oat boldly for

Hancock. It objects to Garfield because
"he requires too many certiBcates of
character.'

If we know anything of the temper of
the Floridians, the climate of their State
will be apt to prove rather unhealthy for

Radical bulldoxera and repeaters fr m

New York City.

There is a strong reaction reported
from Pennsylvania in favor of Hancock
'and there ore many who now look on

that State a3 "probable"' instead of "'po-

ssible' for the Democrats.

The Sixth Avenue 11. H., in New
York, is endeavoring to bulldoze its
employes into toting for Garfield. These
men work sixteen hours out of tire twenty-fou- r

and are paid from $l..r0 to $2 per
dav.

Geu. Mahone denies most emphatical-

ly that there is any truth in the report
of a bargain between himself and the
Republicans. He says that the Eead-juste- r

electors, if elected, will certainly
cast their ballots for Hancock.

The Radical programme in Louisiana is

plain enough to see. They are endeav-

oring to force a conflict there with the
State authorities. Without the slight .

C3t thow of justice they are interfering,
though their deputy-marshal- s, with the
registration laws in that State. If they
think that they will repeat the rascality
of 1876 they will find themselves mis-

taken. If Hancock is elected he will

take his seat, no matter who stands in
the way. Hancock is the man to take
what is his own and there are lots of

good, honest men in this country, many
of them old soldiers, the gray as well as
the blue, wkp will not see him robbed in
open daylight by, footpads and thieves.

m m m m

Mr. Jewell is only following in the
footsteps of the illustrious Garfield when
he denies a fact which he knows to be

t. Mr.-W- . F. Ely, in a card to the
New York Sun, protes most conclusive-

ly that Jewell did send out repeaters to
Florida. He' states a3 a fact, and he
stands ready, to prove it if Jewell dare
deay it, that some days before Mr. Jew-

ell's telegrams to Florida were, published
bv the Democratic Committee, ho was
told by an employe of the Company that
the City of Texas took out one hundred
men, of the wor3t character, all of whom

were fully armed. They were so drunk
and disorderly, fighting among them
selves, that the Company, afraid that the
cotton on the dock would be set on fire

by them, caused the vessel to sail before

daylight. Furthermore, Mr. Ely states,
the tickets for every one of those men
were bought at the same time and paid
for by the Republican Committee.. These
facts, as we have stated, Mr. Ely stands
ready to prove if Mr. Jewell dare deny-them- .

There was turned out from the Grant
Locomotive Works in Fnterson, N". J.,
on Saturday, a new locomotive of pecu-

liar construction. It was built for the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago R.

J. and the inventor claims that it can

be made to go 90 miles an hour while

the machinery is run no faster than that:
of on ordinary locomotive -"- -e

the rate of 6o TnU. u uour. ine iei--

lowing is a description of it:
The, machinery is all on top ot the

boiler instead of under it. The driving
wheel rests on another wheel, which in
turn rests on the track. This lower
wheel has two rims, one a loot smaller
than the other. The outer rim touches
the track, and the inner or smaller rim
supports thefdriving wheel. The motion
of the driving wheel thus communicated
is magnified by this arrangement s that
the lower wheel turns one-inir- a iaster
t an the driviug wheel; and so the speed
is increased. . The smaller rim or the
lower wheel bears to t e larger rim a
relation similar to that of a very large
hub to any wheel Of course a y rate
of motion communicated to such a hub is
srreatly magnified at the periphery of the
wheel. In the same way the motion of
the driving wheel in this case is magni-
fied by the peculiar arrangemant qi the
wheel it rests upon. Mr. Fontaine, the
inventor, believes that hb locomotive, if
it were not for the increased resistance
of the air,, could be run at the rate of
107 miles an hour. He expects it to
make 90 miles an hour, easily. The ma
chinery-o- f the new locomotive, which
stood propped up on blocks, was put in
motion on Saturday with satisfactory re
sults. Many railroad nvn have visited
it.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew
er.ths only reliable preparation for restor

New AdTeriisee:iif.
R II Mcrpht A Card
Hahx Fire Fire :

IIeix?bekger Second-Han- d Pianos
C V Yates Always Son:ethiii New

t h m

The receipts of cotton at 1bti-r- t to-

day foot up 1,444 bales.

Water tre!t i i k? ti ir
feet dry in Wint-- r by wearing H k.n-TH- Ais

boots and bot!tt. f

Mayor Fiehblate, Col. IJ. li. Moore
and Mr. J. I. Macks will speak at Cerro
(I rdo next Fridav.

Corsota, 61ov Corsets- -
j

Look at our Glove Cor.stt.-- , Nurbing' Cor-

sets and Corsets of other kinds, at II.vun's,
138 Market street-- . 1 w

Col. E. D. Hall, who has been quite
sick with an attack of fever for two
weeks past, i3 again able to be on the
streets

The ladie3 of St. James' Parish arc
requested to meet at the Sunday school

room, in rear of St. James' church, to-

morrow (Wednesday) afternoon, at half- -

past,4 o'clock.

win Fpeali.
Wo re requested to annouuee that

Messrs Shackelford and McLean will ad
dress the people at Dry Run, in Colum
bia township, Pender county, on Thurs
day, the 28th inst. This is the day on
which Mr. Shackelford was to have
spoken at Rocky Point but the appoint
ment has been changed and some one
else will epcak at Rocky Point.

A certain philanthropist in the state
ot Ohio, buys a large quantity ot Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup every winter and
donates the same to the poor suffering
from coughs.

Those Blankct3 at Hahn's, 3S Market et.
are awfully cheap. "hr

Marching On.
We are pleased to learn, as we do

from a prominent citizen of Pender
county, residing1 at Point Caswell, that
his section will do its duty next Tues
day. Mr. Shackolford h .s done much
good by his presence in Pender county
and the people have become aroused to
the important issues at stake and the
necessity which exists for every man in
the party to do his full duty at the polls

OOO Fairs.
ouu pans Jjianuets, at an nuccs, at

IXahx's, 38 Market street. 1

At the Opera House laat Night.
Well, the bald-head- s were disappoint

ed last night with the Rentz-Santl- y per
formance. The house wa3 packed with
men who left home to attend' the Ward
meetings, Lodges, etc., but they were so
much disappointed that they were
ashamed of the deception practiced on
the "other half." There was nothing
more "attractive" about the performance
than one would see in a performance
given by Oates, Chapman Sisters or the
Holman Sisters. The singing was good
and some of the dancing very fine. Take
it all in all the performance was very
creditable. We have seen better, though
some of the characters were a little
abo mpdiruo-Wr- . Thf--

Renty-Sftntl- y

Combination have abolished the Dizzy
Blonde feature of their entertainment.

Dress Goods.
Perfect beauties. . All shades, qualities

and prices, at Hauk's, 38 Market st. lw

V. District Court- -

The U. S. District Court, His Honor
Judge Brooks, presiding, convenes in

this city on Monday next, the 1st prox.

The Jurors and witnesses however are

not required to be present until Wed

nesday, the 3rd day of November. Ihis
is to afford every voter an opportunity
of bein"1 at home on election day. We

make this statement upon the authony

of the Clerk of the Court. v

Bellevae Cemetery Company.

Parsuant to announcement the semi

annual meeting .of the Bellevue Ceme

tery Company wa3 held last night in the
ARo Mr. John D. Bellamy. The

Treasurer's report,which showed the con

dition of the company to be good, was

received. Twenty-seve- n interments and

one reinterment were made during the

past six months. By vote a per capita

tax was levied upon each lot owner for

the proper keeping of the lots during

the next six months. Nothing further

appearing the meeting adjourned.

uem free of poets;
8. 8. WARROCK,

tU Beview BmndbK) Job Printer,
ask ing gray nair to lis original coior., .


